The following news story from the Chicago Sun Times, July 3, 1966, illustrates one man's viewpoint on college education for girls. Peter L.
Schreiner, 35, learned that he had just won $56,000 in the Irish Sweepstakes.
When asked what he would do with the money he said rather definitely he was going to put Irk of it into a trust fund so that his two sons, aged nine and two, would be able to attend college. "It's like this," he said.
"My take-home pay is $125 a week, and I've never been able to get my head above water. I just don't have the education to get a better job . . . The wife and kids have already figured out a hundred ways to spend the money, but I'm not going to do it. If I plan this carefully, it can get the boys through college and solve a lifetime of problems for all of us." When asked about plans for his two daughters, aged 8 and 6, he replied, "But I'm not so worried about the girls. They'll probably get married." Peter Schreiner is a steel cleaner for a wire manufacturer, and his attitude toward education for girls may be quite common. In fact, we will show that sons of semiskilled workers, like Schreiner, are 8o per cent more likely than their sisters to enter college.
The data I will talk about here were collected by one of our discussants-- (where the boys get whatever money is available) and lack of motivation (where family attitudes favor early marriage rather than advanced education for girls) both play a part.
To better understand this general social class phenomenon, we computed the ratios of boys to girls for different levels of father's education, as shown in Table 2 . The interesting thing about these ratios is that the probability of a son's attending college compared with a daughter's is very similar for the three highest levels of father's education--those with some college or more. In other words, as long as the father has even a year of college, an advanced degree, such as a Ph.D., does not increase his daughter's probability of attending college. Part of this may be related to the fact that almost all the fathers in the sample were educated prior to World War II, when men with any college education at all were about as rare as those with M.A.s today. Perhaps most of these men can afford to send both sons and daughters to college, and therefore the matter becomes one of motivation rather than finances. As the father's education falls below college level, the probabilities favoring boys rise, so that sons of fathers with only grammar school education are almost twice as likely as their sisters to attend, college.
Actually, knowing both the father's education and his occupation we may ask an additional question: Can the boy-girl ratio differences between fathers' occupations shown in Table 1 be attributed mostly to differences in the fathers' educational levels? To answer this, for each father's occupation we computed the ratio of boys to girls we would expect if only the father's education, and not his occupation, were known. These expected ratios are shown in the right-hand column of Table 1 . Glancing down the list, you can see that the ratio of boys to girls predicted from the father's education is fairly close to the observed ratio for most of the fathers' occupations in Groups II, III, and IV. In contrast, the &lighters of men in Group I are more likely to attend college than one would predict from their father's education--which is what the smaller observed ratios mean, You can see that physicians and lawyers--who certainly have as much formal education, money, and prestige as the fathers in Group I--clearly fall into Group II. Of course, there is nothing in the data to show why the Group I daughters should particularly value a college education.
However, you will notice that the occupations in Group I generally involve close contact with the academic community. I venture to suggest that these fathers consider themselves "intellectuals," while the Group II fathers have a more practical, businesslike orientation towards the world.
Perhaps Group I fathers emphasize learning as a way of life and look upon education as equally valuable for both sexes. Group II fathers may be somewhat more practical in their outlook, stressing the vocational benefits of education which are more applicable to, and thus more important for, their sons.
Another interesting question concerns the girls who do not go to college but whose academic ability would qualify them for admission. In other words: DJ grades have a bearing on college attendance when we compare girls with boys? Grades are not the most useful measure in comparing academic abilities, since girls get somewhat higher grades. This does not indicate a greater knowledge of subject matter, but instead reflects the more pleasing personality characteristics of girls--pleasing, at least, to teachers. Project Talent's data indicate that girls average about one quarter of a letter grade higher than boys. Therefore we adjusted the boys' grades upward by one quarter of a point in order to compare the sexes on academic ability. Table 3 shows the ratio of boys to girls for different levels of adjusted, high school grade average. These are, of course, only approximations, because we assumed that the distribution of academic ability would be the same for both sexes. Project Talent's data suggest that this assumption is a reasonable one. The ratio of boys to girls for different high school grade average levels indicates that grades do make a big difference. Among children with relatively low grades (that is, D, 10+, C, and C+ averages), boys are nearly three times more likely than their sisters to attend college. Among children with relatively high grades (B+, Al and A+ averages), boys and girls are almost equally likely to attend college. In short, low grades clearly are more of a deterrent, to college attendance for girls than for boys.
To summarize, the data suggest three influences that, in combination, modify the probability of college attendance for a daughter compared with a son. First of all, the daughter's likelihood of college attendance rises with the educational level of her father. On the college level, the number of years the father attended is not significantthat he went to college at all is the only important factor here. Second, a girl whose father is associated closely with the academic community is almost as likely as her brother to attend college. Third and last, a girls whose grades are relatively poor apparently is much less likely than her brother who has similarly poor grades to attend college --although high ability boys and girls are equally likely to go.
These influences work together so that the few girls at the highest father's education levels who do not choose to attend college are of relatively low ability. On the other hand, many high ability girls from low socioeconomic backgrounds cannot overcome the family influences that act to deter their going to college. This question arises: If lower class girls capable of doing college work were completely subsidized --that is, if financial barriers were removed--would these girls go to college? We do not know the answer, since money is not the only deterrent in an environment in which parents do not actively favor advanced education for girls. aThe predicted ratio of boys to girls is the ratio expected from the father's educational level, as shown in Table 2 . aThe ratios calculated from these sample sizes are only approximations based on the assumption that the mean and variation in academic ability of boys are the same as for girls. Girls have a mean high school grade average 1/4 of a letter grade higher than boys, although there is little difference between the sexes, on objective achievement tests.
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Therefore the frequencies for males were e'$timated by moving the frequency histogram for male grades 1/4 letter grade higher along the scale and measuring the area under this adjusted curve. Because of missing data, the sample sizes do not sum to total sample frequencies.
